Hartman 1 e Soc. Jesu, publico Programma-DUPLICATION of an equilateral triangle with-10R te proposuerat, istudque Schediasma mihi pro out the use of proportions, and conveyed this veteri necessitudine transmiserat e Bohemia question to me from Bohemia to Poland, on the in Poloniam. Reposui humanissimo Authoaccount of old friendship. I returned to the kindri solutiones fere vicenas, ab eo sic probaest author perhaps twenty solutions, by him thus 15 tas, ut una cum aliis, aliunde ad se missis, examined, so that one of these, together with 15R in lucem daturus fuisset, si Parcae Viro tanto others, send to him from elsewhere, was to be pepercissent.
put to light, if only Fate had spared the man so Cum vero his primum diebus in manus great. meas venerint Acta Eruditorum Lipsiensia, & When, however, those days Acta Eruditorum 20 in his Solutio problematis istius Hartmanniaof Leipzig came into my hands, and in them so-20R ni, a quodam illustri viro data, & ad P. Coplution of this problem of Hartman, given by a pilium 2 , defuncti in Mathematici munere succertain illustrous man, directed to Fr. Copilcessorem, quodammodo directa, quasi is edilus, successor of the deceased in the mathemat-tioni posthumae operum Hartmanni, maximeical office, and arranged in a certain way, as if 25 que Protei Geometrici, ab eo nuper promissi he was leaning towards posthumous edition of 25R incumberet ; cum tamen ab obitu Authoris
Hartman's works, especially Protei Geometrici, elaboratum nihil, sed prima solum Operis lirecently promised by him; when still from the neamenta reperta fuisse mihi ab Amicis nundeath of the Author nothing has been worked ciatum fuerit ; Eam ob rem non aegre latuout, but friends announced to me that only the 30 rum spero P. Coppilium, si dum illum alio in preliminary outline of the Works has been pro-30R opere fructuose versari intelligo, hic ejus parduced; therefore I hope that Fr. Copillus is not tes occupare ausus fuero: non enim it temere, offended if, while he, as I understand, is busy aut praesidenter egisse videbor, sed veluti juwith other fruitful works, I dared to assume his re quodam antiquitatis ; quod videlicet ante role: this will not, indeed, seem to be acting bitur Quadrato AB, hoc est duobus DA. DB, of the eleventh book ), on account of which square & insuper Quadrato BE, hoc est ipsi aequali of AE is equal to the square of AB, that is sum of DC, quod est tertium latus datae Pyramidis squares of DA and DB, plus square of BE, which ABCD.
itself is equal to DC, the third side of the given Tria igitur omnis Pyramidis rectangulae pyramid ABCD.
135R
135 latera, potentia aequantur Diametro ParalleTherefore three sides of any rectangular pyralepipedi Pyramidem continentis, q. e. d. mid are equal in power 8 to the diameter of the parallelepiped enclosing the pyramid, Q.E.D.
Corollarium I.
Corollary I.
140R
Colligitur hinc, in omni Prismate rectangulo One obtains from there that in all rectangular 140 ACDBGA, cui basis est Orthogonium Trianprisms ACDBGA, whose base is a right triangle gulum ADC cujus Parallelogrammi rectanguli ADC, square of the diameter AE of the right-AGEC, quod angulos D. & B. rectos subtenangled parallelogram AGEC, which extends bedit, Diametrum AE. Potentia aequari iisdem low right angles D and B, is equal to sum of 145R tribus lateribus Pyramidis rectangulae ABsquares of three sides of the right-angled pyramid 6 Having three equal sides. instructa Cursore FY, qui semper insistat ad sought. At their common end A a ruler AZ is rectos ipsi regulae AZ, idque firmiter, ubicunfixed,equipped with cursor FY, which always que collocetur. In illa fumatur AF, qualis firmly stands at the right angle to the ruler AZ, datae AB, minori altera AC. Descripto auwherever placed. With the ruler the distance tem super tota AC Semicirculo ADC in plano AF is taken, equal to the given AB, smaller 285R 275 quopiam verticali, hoc est ad Horizontem recthat AC. Somewhere in a vertical plane, that to, cui aequidistet Diameter AC: applicetur is, perpendicular to the horizontal line, let a ad Peripheriam ADC Stylus quidam gracilis semicircle ADC be drawn over the entire AC, DS, e quo deorsum propendeat filum subtile whose diameter is equal to AC. Let at the cum appenso Pondere X, vel certe hujus loco circumference of ADC a thin stylus DS be 290R 280 regula quaedam sub gravis, accurate tamen placed, from which a fine string is hanging down aequilibrata: Nam si Stylus DS duobus digiwith a weight X attached, and at which finally tis apprehensus pedetentim promoveatur per the ruler is placed in equilibrium under gravity. Circumferentiam AD, usque dum PerpendicuFor if the stylus DS is carefully held with two lum DE cum Cursore FE sese mutuo intersefingers and moved through the circumference 295R 285 cent alicubi in recta AC, velut in Puncto E: AD, all the way until the perpendicular DE istud probe notatum offeret quatuor Proporintersects with he cursor FE somewhere on tionales, quarum duae AE. AD. inter datas the straight line AC, for instance at point E, extremas AF hoc est AB nec non AC interpothis, as it rightly to be noted, produces four nentur.
proportionals, of which two, AE and AD, are 300R
290
Demonstratio Problematis hujus, quoad interposed between two given outward [lines] rem, eadem est; cum adducto praecedenti AF (that is AB) and AC. Theoremate.
Demonstration of [correctness of solution of] this problem follows from the preceding proved theorem.
305R
PROPOSITIO IV. Problema. PROPOSITION VI. Problem.
Id ipsum aliter, una Circini
The same thing differently, with apertura.
one aperture of the compass.
310R
Quoniam praecedens praxis ob situm plaBecause the previous method seems to be ni verticalem, & usum Perpendiculi, nonnihindered by the positioning of the vertical plane 300 hil impedita cuipiam videri possit, quin & a and by the use of the plumbline, which is alien Geometriae moribus aliena, dabimus alteram, to customs of geometers, we will give another praedictis incommodis haud obnoxiam.
[method], not burdened with the aforementioned 315R Positis iisdem, in locum perpendiculi DEX inconveniences. It is not a place for me to give advise about 335R nec denique de nisu quodam regularum AZ, the compass and its legs moveable is a certain MN contra Circinum ; hunc enim vel ipsaruler, or about the sharpness of the other leg,
325
rum regularum pondere, vel Elatare quopiam, which should delicately push rules at point D, or aut unius digiti impulsu consequetur ingeniofinally about the pressure of rules AZ and MN sus quivis, ac istis etiam nostris longe meliora against the compass. This indeed someone in-340R excogitabit.
genious will attempt to achieve by the weight of rulers, or by some spring, or by the push of one finger, or will devise something much better than that.
Figures 1 -7.
Si duo triangula duo latera duobus lateribus If two triangles have the two sides equal to two aequalia habeant, alterum alteri; habeant ausides respectively, and have the angles contained tem et angulum angulo aequalem, qui aequaby the equal straight lines equal, they will also libus rectis lineis continentur: et basim basi have the base equal to the base, the triangle will aequalem habebunt; et triangulum triangulo be equal to the triangle, and the remaining an-350R 335 aequale erit; et reliqui anguli reliquis angulis gles will be equal to the remaining angles respecaequales, alter alteri, quibus aequalia latera tively, namely those which the equal sides subsubtenduntur.
tend If a straight line be set up at right angles to 405R secantibus in communi sectione ad rectos antwo straight lines which cut one another, at their gulos insistat, etiam ducto per ipsas plano ad common point of section, it will also be at right 395 rectos angulos erit. angles to the plane through them. Prop. 7.12 Prop. 7.12 Omne prisma triangulem habens basim, diviAny prism which has a triangular base is divided 410R ditur in tres pyramides aequales inter se, quae into three pyramids equal to one another which triangulares bases habent.
have triangular bases.
400
Pappus generalization of 47.1, as given Pappus generalization of 47.1, as given by by Clavius Clavius In omni triangulo, parallelogramma quaecunIn every triangle, any parallelograms built on two 415R que super duobus lateribus descripta, aequasides are equal to the parallelogram built on the lia sunt parallelogrammo super reliquo lateremaining side, whose other side is equal and 405 re constituto, cuius alterum latus aequale sit, parallel to the straight line drawn from the angle & parallelum rectae ductae ab angulo, quae made by the two sides of the triangle to the point duo illa latera comprehendunt, ad punctum, of intersection of extensions of the sides of par-420R in quo conveniunt latera parallelogrammorum allelograms opposite to the sides of the triangle. lateribus trianguli opposita, si ad partes an-410 guli dicti producantur. culus est. Nam si esset maius, angulus in eo is it was greater, the angle in it would be acute, foret acutus; si minus, obtusus.
if lesser, it would be obtuse. Corollarium ad Prop. 8.6
Corollary to Prop. 8.6 Ex hoc manifestum est, perpendicularem From this is clear that, if a right angled triangle quae in rectangulo triangulo ab angulo a perpendicular be drawn from the right angle 430R 420 recto in basin demittitur, esse mediam to the base, the straight line so drawn is a mean proportionalem inter duo basis segmenta.
proportional between the segments of the base.
